
 
  

 
“The Lord Liveth” LHU-73 Cook 

 

 The Lord liveth, and blessed be the rock, 

 And let the God of my salvation be exalted! 

 The Lord liveth, and blessed be the rock, 

 And let the God of my salvation be exalted! 

 

  I will call upon the Lord. 

  He is worthy to be praised: 

  Then will I be saved from my enemies. 

  I will call upon the Lord. 

 

              “Sanctuary”             II-56          Scruggs/Thompson 

 

 Lord, prepare me to be a sanctuary, 

 Pure and holy, tried and true. 

 With thanksgiving, I’ll be a living 

 Sanctuary for you. 

 
Scripture 1: John  20:24-29      (p. 1546) 

Scripture 2: Isaiah 53  1-6      (p.1053) 

Sermon   “Rich Wounds”  
                                          (Thomas and the wounds of  Jesus)                         
                                                 Rev. Steve Froehlich 

 
 

“Thine is the Glory”                          No. 122 
                                             (Blue Hymnal) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 Prayers of the Pastor and the People with Praise  
                              and Thanksgiving               
 

           share briefly names &     situations to lift to God in 
prayer – we know God is more than able to hold all we offer & 

God knows the details!  Lord in Your mercy…Hear our 
prayer 

Blessing 

 

 “Halle, Halle, Halle-lujah (X3)  
                Hallelujah, Hal-le-lu-jah!” 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Personal Milestones 
 

April 7- Tom Billott 

 
 

                                                                                                                                               Prayer Concerns       
 
Prayer family: Matt and Kristin Bossard 
Prayer young person:  Devin Decker 
Prayer theme for young adults: faith 
All medical professionals, emergency responders & those serving  
in hospitals, nursing homes & care facilities  
Military folks & family - the USA & all those in leadership  
S-VE School Board members, administrators, teachers & others 
North Spencer Christian Academy  
Church Finances 
Empowering Lives 
New Life Baptist Church 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Calendar 

 

              Monday -- 6PM AA 
              Wednesday -- 6AM Men's Bible Study 
              Wednesday -- 11AM Adult Study 
              Friday -- 11AM Women's Bible Study  
              Friday -- 12:30PM Choir  
              Friday -- 1:30PM Chair Yoga 

Sunday – 10 AM Adult Study: 11 Am Worship 

 
Community Events:  
Mon. 10AM Story Hour @ Spencer Library  
Wed. 4-5:30PM Open Hearts Dinner @ Mckendree UMC 
**TAKE OUT ONLY**     
3rd Thurs. 10-11:30AM Mom-to-Mom group @ Inspire (57 E. 
Tioga St, Spencer)  
3rd Fri. 11:30-12:30PM Sr. Social Hour @ Inspire RSVP @ 607-
687-4120 INFO   
**Candor Events: Home (candornychamber.org)      

 
Library happenings:  
@ Spencer Library   
Non-perishables are available in the front entryway to the library 
(if you'd like to donate - donations can be received during open 
hours)   
*** Story Hour Mondays @ 10AM ***     
Saturdays: 2nd & 4th Saturday - 11AM Garden Club Mtg 
  
@ Van Etten Library (LINK for their website/hours/calendar)    
 Hours: Mon: 1-5PM; Wed & Fri: 11AM-1PM & 2PM-5PM  
 Fridays: 10AM Family Story time w/Emily (all ages & caregivers 
welcome)  
 Mondays 2PM Meditation Mondays (short, secular, beginners 
welcome)  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Christ the King Fellowship 

Presbyterian #love 
April 7, 2024 – 11:00 AM 

 
Welcome  
 Prelude  “Christ Arose”  arr. by John Innes    
  
 Call to Worship (sung)  

Praise, Praise, Praise the Lord!  Praise 

God's holy name, Alleluia!   

 
Christ is Risen! He is Risen indeed! 

 
 

“Christ the Lord is Risen Today “     No. 231 
                                                 (Red Praise)       

 
Confession (from BCW) God, in raising Jesus 

from the grave you shattered the power of sin 

and death.  We confess that we often remain 

captive to doubt and fear, bound by ways that 

lead to death...Forgive us.  Help us to trust Your   

              power to change our lives and make us new, so 

                 we may know  the joy of life abundant given in  

                Jesus  Christ, our risen Lord.   

 
                      [silent prayer & reflection; let the Holy Spirit identify any sin 
                         that needs confessing - offer it to God &  

                        let it go]  
       Assurance of Pardon & Gloria Patri 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Ghost.  As it was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be, world without end.  Amen. Amen 
                                     (Blue No. 579) 

 

 

https://www.candormethodists.com/openheartsdinnermenu
https://www.candormethodists.com/openheartsdinnermenu
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gSIDLegOBYXijkgk1MtT7Jeih2Hxc-qX37O6fkYDjZw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.g1c795de9d17_0_10
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gSIDLegOBYXijkgk1MtT7Jeih2Hxc-qX37O6fkYDjZw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.g152fbc6adfa_0_0
http://www.candornychamber.org/
https://ccld.lib.ny.us/van-etten-library/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gSIDLegOBYXijkgk1MtT7Jeih2Hxc-qX37O6fkYDjZw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.g2aba6bb5981_0_6
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gSIDLegOBYXijkgk1MtT7Jeih2Hxc-qX37O6fkYDjZw/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.g2aba6bb5981_0_0


 

 

“Christ the Lord is Risen Today”      Charles Wesley 

1. Christ the Lord is ris’n today, Alleluia! 
Sons of men and angels say, Alleluia! 
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 
Sing, ye heav’ns, and earth, reply, Alleluia! 

2. Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia! 
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 
Once He died our souls to save, Alleluia! 
Where thy victory, O grave? Alleluia! 

3. Love’s redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 
Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 
Death in vain forbids His rise, Alleluia! 
Christ hath opened paradise, Alleluia! 

4. Soar we now where Christ hath led, Alleluia! 
Foll’wing our exalted Head, Alleluia! 
Made like Him, like Him we rise, Alleluia! 
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Thine is the Glory”  Edmond Louis  Budry 

1 Thine be the glory, risen, conqu'ring Son; 
endless is the vict'ry Thou o’er death hast won. 
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away, 

kept the folded grave-clothes where Thy body lay. 

Refrain: 
Thine be the glory, risen, conqu'ring Son; 
endless is the vict'ry Thou o’er death hast won. 

2 Lo! Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb. 
Lovingly He greets us, scatters fear and gloom; 
let His church with gladness hymns of triumph sing, 

for the Lord now liveth; death hath lost its sting. [Refrain] 

3 No more we doubt Thee, glorious Prince of life!! 
Life is nought without Thee; aid us in our strife; 
make us more than conqu'rors, through Thy deathless love; 
bring us safe through Jordan to Thy home above. [Refrain] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


